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(What follows Is tIle latest text of this document produced by the 
Professional Standards Committee and the effects that the legal opinion obtained 
rrom Mr Frank Costigan Q,C by CCl would have on It. Words in italics arc 
thosc Mr. CostIgan wishes to see removed, words in bold are (hose he wishes to 
see lidded) 

) 1. We, the hishops and the leaders of religious institutes of the Catholic Church 
. in Auslralia. aCknowledge and deeply regret (tile fact) that a number of priests and 
religious ht~ve sexually abused childrcn, adoiescellls and adults ill their paslOral care.l 
(011 bclutlJ of the whole. Church they) We offer to the victims of such abuse a sinecre 
apology. 

2. We recognise thallhe bringing to light of this abuse is (jor them) a challenge 
(to both pe.rsonal and illstittllicma/ chang(:). . . 

3. The purpose of this document Is to namc the principles on which to base tile 
Church's response t(l complaints of scxual abuse by priests or l'eligiolls. It will be 
accompunied by n separate doclllllcnt detlliling the procedures to be followed in 
particular cases. 

SEXUAL AI3USE 

4. Priests ami religiolls enjoy II speeinl position of tl'Ust lind 'authority towards 
those who am in finy way illtllcil' pastoral cure. c.g. members of n parish, persons 
seeking advicc, students at a church school or college. Any attempt by n priest Of 
religious to sexualise a pastoral relationship through suggestive comments, 
unnecessary questions or physical contact Involves n breach of trust, all abuse of 
Huthol'ity and pl'Ofessional misconduct. (A/a.i[ure by the ()fher pel;rOIl to reject such 
conduct does not imply a metlllingful consent) Even when it is the other persoll 
COl1cci'Iled who sceks to sexualise the relationship, it is the professional respollsibility 
of the priest 01' religiou~ to gllard th~ boundary ugainst sexual contacl. 

5. Any form of ~exuaJ behavhlur with a minor, whether child 01' adolescent, i~ 
always sexual abuse, and is both immoral and criminal. 

6. Unwdcome, st:xual appl'Ouc.JlCS 10 un adult c(mstit~tc sexual haraSsmelll or, jn 
more serious cases, sexual assuult and may hc subject to various provisions of tht: 

1. 1'h~re h~ve also beel> CRS~S of sexllal abuse by vOler persons connected with the Catholic 
Church, both employees of Church agencies and volunteer workers, some c1ear)y working in 
the 1\80\n of the Church, others more mal'ginnIIy connccted. It would be difficult to cover all 
o( these cMe.gorles III the one document, and there is obviously a special wrong when the 
offender Is. prlc~t or rc,I1glous. Another docllml'n{ will be published nt a later daw dealing 
wilh .buse by othel' Church workers, and the I'l'e$en! dncunlen! \Viii limil itself to priests ~nd 
l'CllgioIlS. 
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civil or crjllljnallaw. Evon in cases where tho eivil auth01itic.~ lJlay notscc grounds 
for tnking action, Church authorities (IIIIISI be) aTC aware of the elements tlf 

. prClfessionalmisconduct that can be prcsellt and the serious harm that can be caused 
and (rca( (he ma((er accordingly. 

THE VIC'J'JMS 

7. The hishops and religiolls leaders (will strive to) take neriounly all allegations 
of seJlunl abuse ngainst priests 01' religitlUs. (They will seek to avoid the further . 
sUflerins thai can be caused 10 victims when the effects of abuse are) This IIvolds the 
SUffering that would result to vlctlms If the effer.ts of abuse were) minimized, 
distorted or denied. . 

8. Victims of sexual abuse can experience fear, shame, confusion and the 
violation of their person. They can feel guilty, blame themselves and take 
responsibility for what has happened. Children and adolescents can suffer dL~toltions 
in the process of determining their sexual identity, and evelltheir identity as persons. 
Vjctim.~ call go through a long period of silellce, dellial nlld l'epre.~sion. Other people 

. can ,'eruse to believe them, reinfol'ch,g their sense of guilt und shame. 

9. The intensity of the effects of sexual abusc Oil victims w1ll vary. Some of the 
factors involved are the agc and personality of the victim, the relationship with the 
offender, tho duration and frequency of the ubuse, the particular form of the abuse, the 
degrcc of Jorce used, (he threats used, to compel secrecy, and the degt'eo of violation 
of trust and abuse of power involved. 

THE OFFENDERS 

10. III lUost casos of sexual abuse free choices wel\~ made :Itld many selious and 
sncred obligations were violated before the offencc took place. Vulncrable parsons 
were carefully selected as potential victims nnd care was taken to threaten them not 10 
tell anyone what had happelled. These facts argue to II clear aw:u'Cnc.~s by tile 
offender of the wl'Ong thal was dOllo. Indeed, offendel's (can) frequently presented a/\ 
not lllen~ly respectable but evcn as good and Cluing people. They (caJ!) could be 
quite exemplnry In their public life;and this (can) could actually become part of theit· . 
allawing thcmnclvcs a private life that (is) was in direct contradiction to the publie 
perception. 

11. Atthc same time, many offelldel's (are) were inadequate person.~ and 80m!> 
(/wve) had serious psychological problems. A significant 1l\1Il1ber were lhcIllSclvc..~ 
victims of sexual libuse in the.ir earlier yelll's. Pot' many the nbusc (can) could quickly 
become a compulsion that (I~adv) led W denial and self-deception. 

(J 2. Bis/lCJps and religiolls leaders recollnise that tlrel'c C(III also be illstilllliollal 
causes of a/JIISd (lnd irrSlilutionalfailure ICJj"eVelll ils oCClIrl'e!lce. They IIIUst ask 
thcltlselve.v whetber there were illstiluliolla . I'easons why offender,\', wltcn[r.rst 
consciolls of a temptatioll to abuse., IVere either (I,r/WlIluJ 01' afraid 10 seek help or, 
(If/e.r ajirst offence herd occurred, were IIl1able to cOli/rant the seriousness a/what 
they haddo/le and ensure. (hat it did /IDt hajJpell again.) 

THE CONTEXT 

13. Until quite recently the extent of sexllft.l abuse in OUl' society was not known. 
This was in line with the sccrcey that surrounded ll1!lny nspecL~ of sexual behaviour, 
nnd, in porticlIlal', !lily hehuvioul' othel' than thnt between consenting heterosexual 
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HEALlNG FOR THB V1CTIMS 

21. Whenever the offender has been a priesL or religious, Church authorities 
accept (haL (hey have Ii responsibility (to give wila-tel'er as.rirf(mce they call) to bl'ing 
healing to those who have been victims of libuse. 

ACBC VOL 19/26 

22. Each Church authority shall designaic competent and understanding persons to 
whom 1111 complaints of sexual abuse by priCSl.~ or religious may be made and shall 
make available the names of these persons. 

23. The persons designated sha\1lislen fully, honestly and sympathetically to 
those laying complaints, both conccrning the fncts of the situation and the emotional 
lind spiritual effects It has had on them. They shall assure eomplainRnts that, if the 
fael.~ aro truly us stated, abuse must be nallled for what it is and victims assisted 10 
move the blame from thell1selves 10 the offel1der. They shall enquire whatneeus to be 
done immediately to ensure that complainants feel safe from further ahuse • 

. Whenever tho allegations eoncem a possihle criminal offence, they shall remind 
e(lmplllinanls of theh' right to take the mauer to the police. 

24. On rcccivin~ the report of the allegations, Ihe Church authority shall, without 
in any way passing Judgement on or prejudicing the rights of the alleged offender, 
take whatever action is necessary to ensure thut other persons are shielded f!'Om 
possible abuse. The sume authority shall nlso make an immediate offer of both 
psychological and spiritual assistancc to the complainant. 

N.B. The folrowlnll pnragraph was added after the text had bccn submitted to the 
lawyers. Ilnd so Is 1I0t covered by the legal opinion. . 
25. lrrc.~»cctivo of inv~tigations can'iecl out by civll authorities. the church 
authority is required (0 make its own asse.~smcl)t of the facts of the matter and take 
such action as is warranted for the protection of the community !lnd the good of all 
persons concel'lled. The complainant shall be kept infOlmed of the progress of (he 
JIll'estigatioll and of the resolution of the complaint by the church autllOrity. No 
elmrch investigatiOJl, however, shall be undert.'lkellin such a manner as to Interfere in 
any way with the pr(lper processes of !lIe civil law. whether they are in progress. or 
contemplated for the future. 

26. Whenever. either by admission or by proof, it is established that sexual abuse 
did in faeli.ake place, tho Church aUlhllrity shall inlln~.diately enter into dialoglle with 
victims conuerning their needs and enSlll"C (thut the church body cOllcerned gives them 
such (lSsista1lcl! and recompense) tiley IIro gIven such assIstance as is demunded by 
eith~r justice or compassion. 

ASSISTANCE TO OTHER PERSONS AFFECTED 

27. ('flle bislwps ana religious leaders shall seek /0 pl4t in place ,1'01ne means of 
bringing both) We shall strive to nsslst In the psychologicul and spirilual healing to 
all !hose persons who, in addition to the victims. have been seriously affected by acts 
of sexual abuse. . . . 

2M. 'rhe effect 011 the family of the viclllll can be profound. Sometimes the 
disclosure is .~o lerrible thut the family would ruthcr reject the victim lhrulface (he 
renlity. Parents can fccl guilty lhatthey did not more effectively protect thclr child. 

29. The pal'ish, school 01' other community jn which the abuse occurred will he 
deeply affected. The ll10re popular and J'(lspeclcd the priest 01' religiol1s was, the 
groater will be the shock. 
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30. The fnmily and elo.~c fri/;!I1c1s of the offender will be deeply hun. Thl~y clIn 
find it difficult {.o know how to respond and how to act towards the offender. 

31. All prlests nnd religiotls arc affected, and the thought ihal olher people might 
be looking nt them a.~ potential ohild molestel'S is hard 10 live with. They have hitd to 
muke changes in theil' mannel' of 1'I;latlng to all young people, and some good things 
have bconlost in these changes. 

32. The whole Chul'ch community has bcon affected, for all Catholic people have 
bcon dismayed by the stories I.hey have heard. The (credibiUty) reputation of the 
whole Church has been affected alld the Teligi(H1S faith of many hll.~ been disturbed. 

AN RBSPONSE TO THOSE ACCUSED AND TO OFFENDERS 

33. 1'1iest~ or religious accused of sexual abuse shall be pl'esumed innocent unless 
and until guill is either admitted 01' proved. All J'ighL~ of alleged offenders mnst and 
shall he l'espected. If they lire asked to step IIside from the office they hold while the 
maUcl'is pending, it is to he clearly underst(IOd thal they are simply onlcuve lind that 
no admissions are implied by this fael alone. Unless lind until guilt has been admitted 

. OJ' proved, those accused muy not be referrcd to as offenders or in any way treated as 
offcnders. 

34. If guilt has been admitted or proved, however, the response must be 
appropriate to the seriousness of whal has happened. Seriol1s offenders (had power 
over alld access to vlIlJlemble people, they abused this power and) who have abused 
thCllr power muslllot be given such power again. TIIOSO who have made the best 
rcspoll~'C 10 lrcnlmenlrecognlse O\i.~ themsclves, and (do IWI) they no 101lger claim (\ 
right to rctut'llto mlnisu'Y, 

35. (At the s(JIne time, bishops and religious leaders musl a.fk themselves which is 
the safer course of a.ct/en: all the on.e hand, to do no mol'c thill!, dismiss ojfemJers from 
the pricstlwod or religiou.\·I.ije and thUJ' send them out into society unsupervised, 
witbout therapy or con.ttramts on tllCir contac/wilh the. type of persoll agaillst Whom 
they have offended, or, on the other hand, to place them in a slIpervised setting with 
ongoing therapy a/UI in a work ,hal would /101 i"V(l/ve cont{/ct IVith possible victUILf. 
Bishops alld religious [cad cIa' (Iccept that they) We accept that we have a seIious and 
ongoing role in seeking to ensuro that offenders :Ire held accountable for what they 
have done, come to 11 true appreciation of the endming hann they have caused, seek 
professional help in overcoming their problems, and do whatever is in their power to 
mako lunends. In ol'der 10 carry oul tillS t'csponslbiUly, Church authotities need to 
havc some contact wi th offenders and some form of influence ovor their conduct In 
order to achieve change, they need to' hold out to thcm something more tllan the 
pr()speet of unending condemnation. They need to be able to tell them that there con 
be forgiveness, by human beings as well as by God. 

36_ The type of work thnt can be given to 8n offend~J' will depend on OlC nature, 
degrt'.e, extent and duraoon of tbe ahu~e, th~ degree of cel'tninty as to whether till past 
offences have COIl)e to light, the clinical dia8l1osis, the willingness to seck therapy and 
the response to that tJlCl'lIpy, the soriousness of the after-care program, the length of 
time that has elapsed witholitful·thcl' offences, the consent (lfthose with whom the 
offender would WOJ'k, the availubility of supervision in the workplace, and the 
availability oj' wOlk not involving minors 01' other vulnerable people. 
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PREVENTION FOR THE FUTURE 

. We arc making every effort to reduce the risk of abuse by priests or 
'l'cligious. This Includes the Identification or tile causes of abuse, the selection and 
training of cllndidates and community education, 

(37, The bishops and religious leaders shallulldertake serious IVol'k aimed at 
reduclllg the risk of abuse by priests or religious i'l tJw lutllre. 77lis work conDe 
presenter/under the headillgs oJldentij»illg the car~fes oJabuse, the seiectioll and 
training of o(mdidIl/lIS and commun.ity educalioll. 

IDENTIFYING 'l'l!E CAUSES OF SEXUALABUSE 

38. Five lilies of enquily immediately suggest ulcmseives. 

39. Sexual (lbuse is WI abu,"e 0/ pOlVer in a sexual J01'/l~ An il/vestlgutiall 0/ the 
causes Of abuse must inelude (III investigation of the use (lnd abuse of powel' by priests 
and l'e.ligi.ous. 

40, Many offmdr!rs \Vere tJUlIIISc!Ve.I' victill/S of sexllal abuse ill childhood. What 
can be wmB to help them (Q se.ck flssi,rt(IIICe ill the. healing oJthis ab/lse before they 
1'l1ll dw ri~'k of/hell/selves becoming abuser,I'? ' 

41. [Jave jleaple with wounded backg1'OUJ/ds leading to a propensity to abuse 
entercd tj,e priesthood or I'eligiolls L/Je ill order to flee from their backgrollnd or cope 
with its wounds? Ha,ve SO/IW wmmaed people fe.lt altrtlcua tOlVork with c.hildnn or 
young people., br# lwve been ullaware OJ the time that this attractloll conJailwd 
ullitcalJity and danGerous elemelllS? 

42. IJas there been a poor preparation/or a celibate lifestyle? While there is 110 
stutistic41 evide//ce to suggest tllat celibates an. 1/wre likely than married people to 
cOlllmit sexual abuse, a celibate lifestyle reqllires a 1II0st seriolls preparation or it can 
leave a· persall with a serious psychose.xual illllllaturity. 

43. Haj' tllere been all abselWe 0/ a/orUIn in whJ.ch prir.J'ts and I'eligiolls could 
comfortably explore JlsyclwsexuaJ issues? Have anxieties consequelltly gone 
1./luiel'grol/luI. because priests and religious had to live lip to expected images of 
peliection? l/u,vc these buried anxieties then sometimes been. acted out ill compulsive 
'ani/. disowned ways? 

44. Tlte investigatioll mllst {va/: at all aspe.cts and e.xaminc all possible t/worles, 
to/' ill thif fleltJ preventioll is tlue ollly f!cceptable SOIIlt/OIl, I 

SELECTION AND TRAINING OFCANDJDATES 

45, 7Ytel'll i.' /10 sb1l/1le meall,~ of separating in advallce those who wiU later abuse 
se-xually (oui dUlse who wiJlnot. 17tere are SOl/Ie S/8/1S to l(Jok/or, e.g. victims of 
seX/ill}. abU,I'e should always see.k prole.ssio//(Il assistance in coming to terms iyitf, what 
has happ8ller/ to them or they I'/(n a risk of themselves becomil/g abl/SaN; those who 
tetld to (llmse power arc mol''' aJ risk thaJI those who do /lot; psychosexual inwlatul'ity 
ccm direr.t se,wuJ ultrlll:tiOlI towards lither immature people, i.e. mir/Or~'. It does not 
follow, however, that liY/ny victim (If ab/~e, every slrollg leader and every immature 
person will/Jacome a sex/Ia/ o!!endel', 

46. DeJ1dte this, the geJlcra! remar/: call be. made fll(ll fAe more matllre 'Illd 
in.te.grated a P(!/'SOJI is, tlw le.ss likdi.hood tlrere is of (lbllSive behaviour, 
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COllsequently, the process 0/ selectloll and training of candidates for priesthood an.d 
religIous life nnlSl be seriously scmtllllsed ond upgraded. 

COMMUNITY ED UCA1'10N 

47. Mailers cOllcemillg sexual abuse by priests lIIul religilJlls will be b"Uu 
handleel if then! Is a deeper rmclerstandinc of the isslIes by the whole Cat/wile 
cO/lll1Umily, Some of the areas ill which this commulfity understallding would be 111mt 
Itseff/lare: 

• accepting Ihe fact 0/ abuse alld the cOllsequences it has for victims, nam.lng It 
for what it is and placing the blame 011 the offr.rn1er, not the victim; 

• lookillg for wamillg signs that abuse miglrt be OCCUI7';lIg and learllillg 11 ow -
besl /0 intervene,' 

• nevel'pro/cclittg all offellder,' 

• learning what is eIIlailed ill the ecu'e o/vlctims of sr,xuai abuse, what 10 do 
and whatllot to do to a.~sist in. their healing,· 

·leamillg how to assist ill the healing of whole commUllities and pal"/shes;) 

COMMITMENT 

48, ('f7Ic bishops alld relieiousieaders of tlte Catholic Church ill Australia commit 
themselves) We commIt oursehoes to the principles presented in this documcnt. 
(The'1.) We invite the whole Church to ussist (them) us in offering whatever henling is 
possIble to victims of abuse and in prevcnting (any further) abuse in the futuro, 
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